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PRELIMINARY NOTIONS. 

"Q. WHAT is geography? 
A. Geography is a description of the earth. 
Q. Of what form is the earth? 
A. The earth, or globe, is nearly round, like all 

orange. 
Q. How large is the earth? 
A. The earth is about 25000 miles (a) in circumfer

ence and 8000 in diameter. 
Q. How far is the earth from the sun? 
A. The earth is 96 millions of miles from the sun. 

P<Q. Does the earth move? 
A. Ye~, it has two motions, the one round the sun. 

which it performs in a year, the other round its own 
axis every twenty-four hours. 

Q. What is meant by the earth's axis '} 
A. The earth's axis is an imaginary line from north 

to south passing through its centre. 
Q. What is meant by the poles '} 
A. The poles are the two extremities of the earth's 

axis. One is the north or arctic pole, the other the 
_8Quth or antarctic pole. 

Q. What are the cardinal points '} 
A. The cardinal points are the north or top of a 

map, the east or right-hand side, and west or left-hand 
side of the person facing a map. 

Q. What is a map '} 

(a). English miles, 69~ to a degree. 
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A.A map is a pictureo( the earth arafa portion 
of the earth's surface. 

Q. Whatisthe equator'J . 
A. The equator is a cireular 'line equally distant 

from the two pole~, cutting the earth into halves; 
calle.! hemispheres. One is the nurthern, the other 
the suuthern hemisphere. . 

Q. What is the meridian? 
A. The .I¥.te/·idianis any, circular line passi~g 

throu:J;h the poles and cuttinl{ the earth into halves 
c\lIled the eastern andweslern hemispheres. ' 

Q. What is latilude ? 
A. Latitude is the distance on the meridian of any 

plaCe tuthe li'qnatur: latitude is counted by degrees, 
360 of which lbake a circle. 

Q. Whett is longitude? 
A. Lungitude is the distance between twarned

dia'ns, counted on the equator or on ~ny Circle parallel 
to the equator. 

Q. What are the tropics? " " 
A. The tropics are t\\;osmall elrcl~sparaUel to t,h~ 

equator on ea<:h sideorit,at.th~ 'dislanee of 23 de~r~es 
and a half .. The norlherntropic isealled the Irop1(~QJ 
6t.iflcet'; the sJutherh onei3 callt'dthe tropic of 
Oapricorn. . . 

Q. WJlatare)hepoi'ar..circles 'J " , . . .... 
A. Thepolqccircles are two small circ1essituated 

2S!. degrees from the poles.' Thenor}hern,one'is 
calle!l the ll1Cltc circle,; the southern one~tb"eilntarc. 
tic circle.. 

Q Whatarethezon,es? .' 
A, The zones areeln:ulaL -banns ln~() wbichthe 

surfateof t he.eCl rl b.is,d i\lidedbyl b~. tropics 'a ridpolilf 
cir('le~ .• Tbewl,leuilui! b!:'twee.llthe tropics is called 
the' torridzone;lhet\Vo. between tlle (ropics, IIlld 
polar tircles are, called the temperatezones;andtbe 
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two between the poles and polar circles, thefrigid or 
frozen zones. 

Q. What is a continent 'J 
A. A continent is a vast extent of land not separated 

by watpr. 
Q. What is an island? 
A. An island is a smaller tract of land surrounded 

by water. 
Q. What is a peninsula? 
A. A peninsula is a tract of land almost surrounded 

by water. 
, Q. What is an isthmus? 

A. An isthmus is a narrow neck of land which 
joins a peninsula to the continent or to the main land . 

. Q. What is a cape Of promontory? 
A. A cape is a point of land stretching out into the 

sea. A high cape is called a promontory. 
Q. What is a mountain? 
A. A mountain is a mass of rocks elevated above 

the surface of the glube. Wlwn several mountains 
are joined together (hpy form a elwin. 

Q. What is a volcano 'l 
A. A volcano is a mountain which vomits fire and 

smoke and burning matter called lava. 
Q. What is a desert 'J 
A. A desert is a very large tract of barren land 

usually sandy. 
Q. What is a coast? 
A. A coast is a tract of land bordering on the sea. 
Q. What is the sea or ocean? 
A. The Bea or ocean is that immense extent of salt 

water which covers three quarters of the globe we 
inhabit (a). 

(a). More strictly speaking, a ,ea i. a Ye'1 laJge bod, {If 
water nearly .urrounded by land. 
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Q. What is a gulph or bay? 
A: . A'!j'ltlph 0: 6[1,1} is a part of the ocran extending 

into the lewd. A bay is g~rlBrally smaller thana 
gulph (a). 
Q,Wh~t is a strait? 
A. A strait is a narrow pClssageof water,between 

two purtiolls of lan(/. A wider passage is called a 
channel. ' -

Q. What is a sound? 
A.lt i$ astral! .~o shallow that its depth ma}'be 

meClSlIl'ed W;tli a learl and lin!'. 
Q. Wh"t is a port or /wfhollr? 
A. A h.,'1rJI)uJ' i"a small bay ,,;11ere ship3 may 

anchor. A p()dis a bcly fiitediipt(}IJilg[~ shi ps safely, 
anH re,';iir tll"m, 'if Iwec/ftll. . 

Q, WLat js a lelke"! 
A. A h'k'~ i~ a LU'iebdyof ,vater sUITolmc!ed by 

land. ;\ "t'rysmall lakcis,called a Ilond, 
Q. WHit is a l·i.ller? 

. A: 'Wl;>ri ~::)vl.ritlsrn:iIls!l'!'allJs lITi:te they form a 
rivet, w:,;'e:1 c.tr;·ie3!h3ir\v.lfersioCl [arg'er' river or 
to the spa. 

Q. W·,H1t is m3ant. by ~h3 's:nJ,rC3 anJ 1)'/,'Htth of a . ~ 

rIver.. . ..... ' .' .. . . .... , 
A, Tl ~ S'>:t··ce of a riv~r is thc>plac;!:'/rnm which it 

rUQ~'; t h ~.I)Jil(;P. 'Yh~re .iJ~mpt::esi!':. ealleiL Ji~ ';noUi.l. 
Q.W:lit:~l i~tlLl right,nd wlii(:fl the left bank 

or shorpofil river? . 
A, T:\'~ d'S)! b:t:. 'r. is o:1.lhe ri:!;htlnn{ofih2,persoll 

desCel1 nn~a'lvar ;YHl. uth?r.isihaJeft bank or shore. 
Q. W,hatjR!! c.\lnal'1 

'(a): "'rh,..~i·Ar,· a1som"I1Y bay,~ formp,l hy hh$,anrl)arg~ 
river~. Snnll bays al'c .. cc.lletl Creeks, Coves) Hatem, 
Harbours, /!tr.. 
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A. A canal is a sort of artificial ri\-er marle to afford 
an easy antI cheap c·,\1v"yance ill boats anti small vessel. 
from one part of a Gilulltry ta antJther. 

Q. Which are t.1lE' great divisions of the earth? 
A. The eltrth is diviJ2r\ intn live great portions, 

namely: America, Euroile, As:a, Africa, and 
Ocean:ca (a). 

Q. Which are the great divi.,i[)n~ of the Ocean? 
A. The :\tlltntie OCl'an, the Paeilic Ot:ean, the 

Indian Oc;~an, th~ SO:II!J,'rn or Antarctic Ocean, and 
the Northern or Arctic: Ocedn. 

Q. What are the nall1:" .. rthe principal inland seas? 
A. Thpyare t'lllr in nllmb.:r, nailiely: the Baltic 

Sea, the )1,"diterl'aneall Se:l, the Red Sea and the 
Caspian Sea. 

Q. What is the pn;1ulahm of' th' Q;lohe ? 
A. SO:) million, til' inh d,tall!s, wh" uelonO" to three 

races, the white, til:.; yellow, an:1 :he ulack, and to 
four religions, namdy: Cbr:stians, .Jews, Mabometans 
and Pag,tUs. 

(a). America is cAllrrl th~ Westan Continent or New World; 
ElIror", Asid "nd .-\fril·a, lhr Eastern Continent 01' Old World; 
OC"anic;J c{)lTl!,ri~(" an i'"Iw'n'" ,"xl"III,,!' islands., one of which, 
New Holl~lld, is the largest 011 Iheglobe. . 



AMERICA. 
-"-"-

Q. How is America bonnded (a) 
A. America is bounded N. by the Arctic Ocean; 

S., by the straits of Magellan; E., by the Atlantic, 
and W., by the Pacific Ocean. 

Q. When and by whom was America discovered? 
A. In 1492, by Christopher Columbus, a native of 

Genoa, under the patronage of Ferdinand and Isabella, 
king and queen of Spain. 

Q. For what is America distinguished? 
A. For the variety of its climate and productions, 

the number and l11agnitude of its rivers and lakes, and 
for its inexhaustible mines of gold and silver. 

Q. What is the population of America? 
A. About 45 millions, corhprising27 millions of 

catholics, 17 millions of protestants and one million 
of unconverted Indians. 

Q. How is America divided? 
A. Into two continents, called North and South 

America, which are joined together by the isthmus of 
Darien or Panama. 

NORTH AMERICA. 

Q. What are the principal chains of mountains in 
North America ? 

(a) The boundaries of conn tries will generally be omitted, as 
they can easily I.e traced by the pl1pil on any good map-the 
Jam~ remark applies' to several other details, WI baYI, gulphs, 
$a115, capea, &c. 
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A. The Rockymflllntains, which extend from the 
Frozen Ocean through Mexico to S, A , ... nd the AI
leganys, which extend from Florida III the gulph of 
St. Lawrence. 

Q. Name the five great lake~ or Nnrth America? 
A. Lakes Superior, Huron, Michigan, Erie and 

Ontario. 
Q. Name the fOllr principal ri"ers of N;Il,th Ame

rica? 
A. The St. Lawrence, which carries the water~ 

of the fh'e great lakes and of many IriulltclJ,Y ri"ers into 
the Atlantic Oce,ln; the Misslssipi, which runs through 
the United States into the !!,ul(Jh of Mexico; the Mac
kenzie river, which rises in the Ro('ky M .. untains and 
flows into the At'<..:tic O(:ean, ami the Columbia river, 
which wkes its source itnhesarne.moulltainsand flows 
westward into the Pacific Ocean. 
, Q. Which is the larg~st fiver in NOt,th America? 

A. The ~'t. Lawl'ence, which IS ,)\so c~elehratecl for_ 
thelleauty of its s(:enery, the cTearnes~ Hnd sHluLr'ity of 
its waters, the vast abundance of tj~h it pi'i1duees, and 
fer 1tre falls of Niagara, the ~r andp~t ill the w:orU'l. 
Ships of the line can sail up thismighty :<tream asfar 
as Quebec, .and merchant vessels of 350 t.ons as far as 
MontH'al, which is 900 miles fromthe:OCf'Hn. 

Q. What are the chief divisions of Nurlh America ~ 
A. Btitish NorthAmericH,~ RlI~siHn AmMica, 'the 

United States, T('xas, Mexic.o ilndGllatimala, to 
whiuh may be added the West Indies and Greenland. 

BRITISH AMERICA. 

Q. What is the e..'Xtent of .British America? 
A. British Ameri~a extends north to Bdfin's Bay 

and the Arctic Ocean r east, to the Atla-ntio; south, 
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to the United States territory; west, to Russian 
America and the Pacific Ocean. 

Q. How is Briti.;h North America divided? 
A. Into Canada, New Brunswick, NlH'a Scotia and 

Cape Breton, Prince Edward's Island, Newfoundland 
and New Britain. 

Q. What is the population of British North Ame· 
rica? 

A. About two millions, including fifty thousand 
Indians. 

CANADA. 

Q. Who first discovered Canada? 
A. Jacques Cartier, a native ofSt. Malo in France, 

entered and named the gulph St. Lawrence on thp 
10th. Aug. 153-1, awl in the following year sailed up 
the river to Quebec ami Montreal, then Indian villages. 

Q. Describe the aboriginal inhabitants uf Canada! 
A. Like all the North American Indians, except 

the Esquimaux, they were of a copper complexion, 
tall, straight and capable of enduring great fatigue. 
They were hospitable and generous to their friends, 
cruel and implacaule to their enewies. Their principal 
employments were hunting, fishing and war. 

Q. ·What European llation first settled in Canada? 
A. The French, under Monsieur de Champlain, 

who founded Queuec in 1608, and entered into a treaty 
of friendship with the neighbouring Indians. . 

Q. When did Canada become an Engl ish colony? 
A. Canada was celled to England by the treaty of 

Paris in 1763, four years after tbe siege of Quebeci 
which surrended to General Wolfe's army in Sept: 
1759. 

Q. How is Canada divided' 



A. By an act of the Imperial Parliament, Canada. 
was divided in 1791 into two provinces, called Upper 
and Lower Canada, each having a separate governor 
or lieutenant-governor, an executive council, a legis
lative council, and a representative assembly. But in 
the year 1840, an act was pa~sed to reunite the two 
provinces with various changes in the laws and consti
tution. 

.. Q. What was l,itherto the line of separation between 
Upper and Lower Canada? 

A. The Ottawa river and the southern limits of 
Ottawa and Vaudreuil counties. 

LOWER CANADA. 

Q Name the districts of Lower Canada? 
A. Quebec, Montreal, Three Rivers, Gaspe, and 

St. Francis. 
Q. Name the counties of Lower Canada? 
A. On the north shore, descending: Vaudreuil, 

Ottawa, Two Mountains, Montreal, Terrebonne, 
L'Assomption, Berthier, St. Maurice, Champlain, 
Portneuf, Quebec, Montmorency, Saguenay; on the 
south shore, ascending: Gaspe, Bonaventure, Ri
mouski, Kamouraska, L'I1et, Bellechasse, D:Jrchester, 
Beauce, Meg-antic, Lotbiniere, Nicolet, Yamaska, 
Drummond, Sherhrooke, Stanstead, Mi:.siskuoi, Shef
ford, St. Hyacinthe, RouvilIe, Richelieu, Vercberes, 
Chambly, Laprairie, l' Acadie, Beauharuois: in all 
38 counties (a). 

Q. How are the counties of Lower Canada subdi
vided? 

• 
(a) The Union Act has united Orleans to Montmoreney 

c4uoty, and Lachenaie to L' Assouiption. 
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A. The countipf' hordering on the St Lawrence' and 
some others originallv !'t·tllerl by the French are for the 
most part composed ot SeigTlories, each d whdl com· 
monly fi'l"ITlS a pari~h, The ("ounties situated in the 
rear of the pn'ceding ones Hre rlividerl into town8hip8, 
and are settled chielly by e11l i!!;rants from Great-Britain, 
Irelanrl and the Un ted Stdles, 

Q. What are the prilwll'al mountains of Lower 
Canada? 

A. A chain, raIled the heights of land, extends 
from the V"rmollt frontier to Cal,e Rosier, on tbe gulph 
St. Lawrence, ami i~ suppopd to be in some points 
5000 feet aLlIlve the le\'L·1 of the sea; another chain 
extends from the Labrador (:oa~t to ti,e source of tbe 
Ottawa, and tbellce westward to the Rocky Mountains. 
Tbe north .,hore of the SI. Lawl'enr'e below Quebec 
is mountainous. Thl're.arp ah:u sever<ll detached moun· 
tains in the (listrict 01 Montn'al, as Helreil and Ya· 
m'aska mx)untains, R:)ugelllont, M<lunt John,on, &c. 

Q. Name the pl'indpal rivers of Lower C,1I1ada? 
A. On the norlh sIlort', th€ Ottawa, the St- Mau

rice, the Saguenay, amI several large rivers further 
down; on tLe south shott', the Chdmbly or Richelieu, 
the St Francis, lind the Clwudiere, Lcsides many 
smaller ·strecl'i)S too numerous (0 be mentioned. 

Q. Are th~ rivers which empty into the St Law· 
lence navigable? 

A. They 31'e nearly all obstructed. by rapids and 
falls, some of which are very beautiful, partieularly 
the Montmorency and Chaudiel'e falls, near Quebec, and 
t11e falls nf t he ]\hnitoll river bet ween the Se\'er, Island. 
and Mingan. The Saguenay is navigable fi>r Il:l~ 
ships to. Chicoutimi, and the Richelip-u for steamhocrts 
from Sorel to Chambly vinage. 

Q. Are tbere any canals in Lower Canada? 
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A. There are two: the Lachine canal, between the 
CIty of Montreal and Lachine village, and the Chambly 
canal, which is not completed. 

Q. Name the principal lakes of Lower Canada? 
A. On the north side of the St. Lawrence are lakes 

Temiscaming, Abbittibbi, and St. John; on the south 
side, a part of lake Champlain, called Mis<;iskoui Bay, 
lakes Memphremagog, Megantic and Temiscouata ; 
the St. Lawrence itself forms three, called lakes St. 
Francis, St. Louis and St. Peter, and the Ottawa 
several others, the largest of which is lake of the Two 
Mountains. 

Q. Name the principal islands of Lower Canada? 
A. The largest is Anticosti, situated at the mouth 

of the St. Lawlence-it is a cold, desolate place, 
where vast quantities of codfish and salmon are caught 

, every year, during the summer months. The next in 
size are the rich and fertile islands of Montreal, Jesus, 
and Orleans. There are several others sufficient! y 
inhabited to form parishes, as : lIe-Perrot, lIe-Bizarre, 
Ile-du-Pads, Crane-Island, IIe-aux-Coudres, &c, &c. 
We may mention two more, Ile-aux-Noix and the 
Island of St. Helen, which, though small, are very 
important, being strong forts, erected, the former to 
command the passage from lake Champlain, the latter 
to defend the town and harbour of Montreal. 

Q. What sort of climate has Lower Canada ? 
A. The winters are very long and severe, the sum

mers short and for a few days excessively warm-both 
seasons however are healthy and agreable even to 
strangers. The last spring frost is at the beginning of 
May. The snow leaves the ground about a fort
night earlier at Montreal than at Quebec, and 8 days 
earlier still in the eastern townships. Navigation on 
the St. Lawrence is generally closed from the end of 

B 
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November till the end of April. The climate is miMel 
but damp and foggy, in the district of Gaspe. ' 

Q. What are the chief productions of the soil in 
Lower Canada? 

A. Wheat, bar}f:'Y, oatil; rye, buckwheat,. flax, 
pease, Inllian corn, potatoes and various other vege. 
table~. Indian corn thrives best in the district of 
Montreal and the eastern townships. 

The greater part of the soi I is stj II covered with fo· 
rests of pine, spruce, maple, oak, walnut, cedar and 
other valuable trees. From the maple 30,000 quintau 
of sug-ar are mflde yearly in March awl April. 

Q. What are the most common kinds of fruit in 
Lower CanadA? 

A. Appt-es, plums, melons, cherries, wild grapes 
and a vast abundance of berries. Thp. Montreal apples 
and pears are reputed the best in North America. 

Q. Kame the wild animals of Lower Canada? 
A. The most remarkable are moose, d€er, bears, 

woh-es, rynxes, wi lu cats, loxes, hares, beavers, 
otters,' martens, &c. 

Q. Name the most cammon birds? 
i\. In the woods are lound eagles, hawks and other 

birds of prey, partridges, woodcocks, wild pigeons, 
jays, &c. j in the fietus and meadows, nightmgales, 
lark~, goldfinches, buntings, wrens, hummingbirds, 
crows, starlings, &c. ; 011 the lakes and I'i,-ers, parti
cularly on the St. Lawrence, are wild ducks and geese, 
bustards, snipes and a variety of other birds of passage. 

Q. Has Lower Canada any important mineral 
riehl's? 

A. The most important yet (]i:>"covered is an exce~ 
11~llt quality of iron, of which nearly all the stovet, 
ploll!~hs, and axes oflhe country are made. It abound( 
cbiefly along the St. Maurice and Batiscan rivers aM 
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,at St. Paul's Bay. There are also mineral ~[1rici'~, 
but none as yet have acquired much celebrity. 

Q. What are the principal exports and imports of 
Lower Canada? 

A. The chief exports are lumber and aslws, grain 
and flour, furs, fish and oil, salt plovisions, &r. ; the 
imports !lre spirits and wiEes, dry goods and hardware, 
tea, sugar and molasses, cotf<:e, tobaceo, salt, books 
and stationary, &c. (a). 

Q Name the principal articles of Canadian manu
facture? 

A. Woolen and linen stuffs for domestic w:e; iron
ware, pot and pearl ashes, \\'hi~key, deals and Slave,", 
maple sugar, earthenware, nails, &c. Tile iron 
founderies of Montreal and Three Rivers are perhaps 
not inferior to anv on the conlilwnt of America. 

Q. Describe tile chief tOWllS of Lower C<tnada ? 
A. QUEBEC, the capital of British America, i~ ~i

tuated on a promontory t!)rmed by the 81. L,l\vrence 
nnd the St. Charles river, and is esteemed one of the 
strongest fortresses in the world. The views from its 
citadel and ramparts ale very beautiful. Before the 
city is a spacious harbour al](1 basin where hundreds of 
vessels may lie safe at anchor Quebec is divided intn 
two parts, called the U ppcr and Lower town. The 
former contains most of the public bllilding~, the Intter 
is the principal seat of commercial transacti'ms. The 
hOllses are generally built of stone in the city and of 
wood ill the suburbs. The present popUlation is about 
36,000. 

Montreal is the next in importance, being the centre 
of trade with Upper Canada and the United States. 

(a) The productions, exports and imports will b2 nam~d as 
nearly as possible in the order of their value. 
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The population of the two cities is about equal. The 
parish church of Montreal is a noble structure and one 
of the largest in America. It is built of a very fine 
sort of stone, which abounds in that vicinity. 

The other towns and villages are small in population, 
but are agreeably situated on the St.Lawrence or on its 
tributary streams, as Three Rivers, Sorel or William 
Henry, Laprairie, St. Hyacinthe, St. John's, l'As
somption, Terrebonne, N apierville, Stanstead, Char
leston, Sherbrooke, Nicolet, &c. 

Q. What is the population of Lower Canada? 
A. About 550,000 inhabitants of French origin; 

100,000 English, Irish and Scotch; 45,000 Anglo
Americans, and 5,000 Indians: in all, 700,000. 

Q. What parts of Lower Canada do the Indians 
inhabit? 

A. The Iroquois live in villages at Caghnawaga 
and St. Regis above Montreal; the Iroquois and AI
gonquins at Lake of the Two Mountains; the Abena
quis at S1. Francis near lake St. Peter; the Hurons 
at Lorette near Quebec, and the Micmacs at Risti
gouche near ehaleurs Bay. The Montagnez and the 
remnants of some other tribes lead a wandering life 
among the northern mountains, lakes and rivers. The 
village Indians cultivate maize and a few vegetables, 
but the greater part of their time is employed in fishing 
3nd hunting. They receive from the government 
yearly presents of fire arms, powder, blankets, &c. (a). 

UPPER CANADA. 

Q. How is Upper Canada divided? 
A. Into twelve districts, viz : the Eastern, Ottawll,t 

(a) For further details, see "Geographie Modeme," 3rd 
edition, Quebec 1839. 
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n;lthurst, Johnstown, J\1idlanu, Plill':e Edward, 
N ewcast Ie, Home, N :,:~;ar,;, Gore, Londull, lind 
iV estern. The districts are divilled into counties antI 
these into townships. 

Q. What is the face of the country in Upper Canada
A Generally level, except a ridge of highlands 

north of lake Ontario, ancI a chain of ,~ranitic mountains 
along lake Superior and part of lake -Huron. The set· 
tlements are situated chiefly near the great lakes; the 
rest of the country is co,'ered with native forests. 

Q. Name tile lakes of Upper Can<lda ? 
A. One half of the five great lakes or North Ameri

ca belongs to Upper Canada, besides lakes Nipissing, 
Simcoe, Ste. Claire and many others. Lake Superior 
is 1500 miles in circumference and contains the largest 
body of'fresh water in the known world ((t). 

Q. Where are the falls of Niagara situated? 
A. Nine mile3 below the outl~t of lake Erie: tIle 

immense mass of the St. Lawrence there precipitates 
itself from the height of 160 feet into a f:lthomlcss ahF;s 
out of which nothing that goes ovcr the falls is ever seen 
to rise again. The roaring of this tremendous cataract 
is often heard 40 miles off, and the clouds of yapn\![' 

that surround it are visihle at a much greater diu';IIC~'. 
Q. Name the principal canals of Upper Canada? 
A. The ""Velland canal, connecting lake Erie with 

lake Ontario; the Rideau callal he tween lake Ontario 
and the Ottawa, and the Grenville canal, opposite the 
Long Sault rapids. The Weiland canalls one of 
thl'most important works of the kind yet executed in 
America (b). 

(a) To the five great lakes, we should perhaps add S!?_ve and. 
Winnipeg lakes, which arc supposeu. to be next in size to lake 
Buran. 

(b) The Welland canal is 44~ miles lonr" the Rideau 1;:)3 
miles, includinO' the lakes through which it rUlls, and the Gren~ 
ville canal 7 mites and three qual ters. B2 
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Q. What is the climate of Upper Canada? 
A. The climate is milder than that of Lower Canada, 

The air is healthy, except sometimes in the immediate 
vicinity of the lakes, where strangers are exposed to 
the fever and ague. Hurricanes and violent storms 
are frequent along the lake shores, 

Q. What are the chief productions of Upper Canada! 
A. vYheat, Indian corn, rye, barley, oats, pease 

and potatoes. The most common fruits are apples, 
plums, pears, cherries, melons, and, in the southern 
districts, grapes, apricots and peaches. The lakes 
aboulld with lish and game. Rattlesnakes are common 
in the islands. J ron is tbe only important mineral. 

Q. What are tbe principal exports of Upper Canada! 
A. vYheat and flour, timber, ashes, saIt meat, and 

furs. The gl'eater part of these exports are shipped at 
Montreal amI Quebec-a considerable quantity also 
goes to New York b:.- the 2,'ranrl Erie canal. 

Q. Are there any larC;e towns in Upper Canada? 
A. The most commercial is Kingston, which has a 

slron~ fort and a good barbour, where the lake Ontario 
,-essels spend (h3 wiiller. It is well built of stone and 
has about 500(\ illLaLitants. Toronto, f,)lmerly York, 
11Cls a fine harbour. The other towns are Niagara, 

Y Brockville, Prescott, Queenstown, By town, &c, &c. 
Q. 'Vhat is the population of Upper Canada? 
A. 350,000 inhabitant::;, chiefly of English, Irish, 

Scotch anfl Anglo-_"uDeric:an descent. The most BU

merom; religious creeds are the Methodi~t, Baptist, 
Presbyterian, Church of Eno'land and Catholic. Tlw; 
northern limits of the country are occupied by the rem;] 
nants of several Indian j ribes. 
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NEW BRUNSWICK. 

Q. What do you remark on the situation of New 
Brunswick? 

A. The province of New Brun"wick is surrounded 
by numerous bays, rivers and harbours, which render 
its position very favorable to navigation and commerce. 
It is besides traversed by the St. John's, a large and 
beautiful river which rises in Canada and flows into 
the bay of Fundy. 

Q. What are the climate and productions of New 
Brunswick? 

A. They resemble those of Lower Canada. Timber 
and the rroduce of the fisheries are the chief articles of 
exportation. 

Q. Name the principal towns of New Brunswick? 
A. St. John's, the former capital and by much the 

largest town; Fredericton, the present seat of govern
ment, and St. AndrewI'!. 

Q. VVhat is the population of New Brunswick? 
A. About 150,000, composed of the de:;cendants of 

American loyalists, emigrants from Great Britain and 
Ireland, and Acadians or descendants of the original 
French settlers. There are also 5 or 6 hundred Micmac~ 
and a few negro families. 

NOVA SCOTIA. 

Q. Describe the face of the country in Nova Scotia? 
A. The seacoast presents a dreary and rugged aspect 

and the interior is in many places rocky. The most 
agreeable and fertile parts are the vicinity of the lakes 
and ri\'ers. 

Q. What are the climate and productions of Nova 
Scotia? 
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A. The climate is cold,·· damp and fGggy, but vcry 
healthful. Wheat does not always ripen-other sorta 
of grain and l)otatoessucGeed well and are extensively 
cultivated .. There are many orchards. The prOl'ince 
contains valuable coal and iron mines, gypsum, grind. 
stones, slate, &c. The fisheries occupy a large num· 
ber of the inhabitants. The principal exports are fish, 
~I,seal skins; timber, gypsum, grind-stones, lime, 
and coal (a). . 

Q Name the chief towns of Nova Scotia? 
A. Halifax, the capital, is a fine city, with one 

of the Lest and Iarge~t harbours in America, being 
capable of c~ntaining 1000 ~:essels and easily accessible 
at all seasons 01 the year;·: The port of Halifax is the 
principal station of the British Navy on this side of the 
Atlantic, and the centre of trade beU,?een the northern 
colonies, the United States and th~ West Indies. The 
other towns are Liverpool, Pictou, Wind~or, &c. 

Q,_ What is the population of Nova Scotia? 
A. Abeut 180,000, divided, as regards origin and 

religionnearly like that of New Brunswick. 

CAPE BRETON. 

Q, Describe the island of 'Cape Breton? 
A. Cape Breton composes a county of Nova Scotia, 

from which it is separated by the Gut of Canso. It$' 

coasts are rough and mountainous; lpdented on the east 
~ide by many baysand harbours ;in t)le in(erio·r is a 
vast lake, called the ~r(l.~ d' 0,.. Pastiu:es are abllhdan~ 
The dimateis much like that o(Caspc,btit colder and 
tnore·fo~gy. 'rhere ·are. very 'valuable coal· minest 

. (a) Next 10 these ai:e : sa:tt beet and pork, butter and chee&e, 
horned cattle, barley and.oats, potatoes,fw's, apples, &c. 
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gypsum, iron and red ocre. The inhabitants are prin
cipally engaged in the fisheries and in working the coal 
mines. The exports are fish, coal, gypsum, horned
cattle and butter. Chief towns, Arichat and Sydney. 
Population, 40,000 Scotch Highlanders, Acadians, and 
Irish catholics. There are also 300 Micmacs. 

A. What have you to remark on St. Paul's and 
Sable islands. ? 

A. The former is a dangerous chain of rocks, the 
latter a sandbank, where hundreds of vessels have pe
rished on their voyage to Canada or on their way home. 
Light houses are now kept up on each of them. 

PRINCE EDWARD'S ISLAND. 

Q. Describe Prince Edward's Island? 
A. This fine and fertile island has an even soil, 

which produces good crops of wheat and other sorts of 
~rain. Its 40,000 inhabitants, chiefly Highlanders, 
A.cadians and American loyalists, are for the most part 
mgaged in agricultural pursuits. They export grain, 
:attle, pork, butter, timber, fish and potatoes. The 
:attle and provisions are sent to Newfoundland and Ha
lifax. Prince Edward's Island is the smallest of the 
North American provinces.-The lieutenant-governor 
resides at Charlottetown, one of the best ports on the 
Gulph of St. Lawrence. 

NEWFOUNDLAND. 

Q. By whom was Newfoundland discovered, and 
for what is it celebrated? 

A. Newfoundland was discovered in 1497 by Se
bastian Cabot, a native of Bristol in England, and hall 
ever since been famed for the codfisheries on its coru;ts 
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and on the neighbouring Banks, or shoals, which are 
visited yearly by more than 3000 vessels from Great 
Britain, France and the United States. 

Q. Describe N ewf:H1ndland ? 
A. The shores are high and rocky, forming nume· 

rous deep bays and harbours, along which the fisber· 
men have built their buts. The interior is covered 
with hills, lakes, marshC's and small rivers. Fir, birch 
poplar, cedar and cherry trees compose the forests. 
lVild grass, berries and gralJcs abound every where 
on the islrwcl. The c1nnate is sC\'erely cold, the sum· 
mer "hort, and thick fogs contll1ue throughout the 
greater part of the year. Potatoes and a few other ve· 
getables are cultinlted, but not enough to supply' the 
wants of the inhabitants, who are all engaged in the 
fisheries. Their expO! ts are fish, oil, sealskins, furs 
lind a little timber. The population is about 75,O(}{), 
chiefly Irish cCitholic~1.-St. John's, the capital of the 
province, is built (,f wood, and has been repeCltedly 
nearly destroyed by lire. The mast important villages 
me Grace Harbour, Ferrylanrl, Plaisance antI Bona· 
"ista. 

Q. \Vhat animal is peculiar to Newfoundland? 
A. A ,"cry fine race of dogs, remarkable lor their size, 

their long and silky hair and their large webbed feel 
which render them excellent swimmers. Their fide. 
lity and value arc known all over the world. 

NEW BRITAIN. 

Q. \Vhat countries are comprised under the nama 
of New Britllin ? 
. A. N~w Britain comprehends unlr principal divi· 

SlOns, "12; 10, the peninsula of Labrador; 20, thp. 
Hudson's Bay Territory, which, at'cording to the. 



Company's ~harter, inch~des ~1\ the lands watered bl 
lakes and fivers emptymg Into Hudson's Bay of 
Straits (a); 30, the British N orthwe:>t Territory 
extending west from the Hudson's Bay Territory t~ 
Russian America and the Pacific Ocean j 40, the Arc
tic Regions, situated north of the two last mentioned 
divisions. 

Q. Who are the inhabitants of Labrador? 
A. The interior, which resembles that of N cwillllnd. 

land, but colder and more desolate, i:, occupied Ly 
about 1,200 Esquimaux ; on the C03sts there are a few 
small fishing awl furtrading establishments, with a 
fixed ponulation of 3,000 English, hi,,!}, Jerseymen, 
Canadians, &c. : but in summer there are more than 
50,000 British, French and American fishermen. 
Vast numbers of seals and whales are caught in those 
quarters. 

Q. What is the general appearance of the country 
between Hudson's Bay and the Ro( ky Mountains? 

A. It is in general an immense extent of plains, 
called prairies, lakes and mar~hes. Timber, even 
fire-wood, is scarcely to be found in many places. 
The climate is too cold fur grain, except near the 
territory of tI,e United States. The prairies in that 
direction are filled with bnfl:iloes, deer, &c. Beavers, 
otters, lynxes, martens, foxes, and other fur animals 
abound ever v where. The annual valuo of furs ex
ported from- Hudson's Bay alone is estimated at 
£.200,000 sterling. 

Q. What is the chief trading post of the Hudson's 
Bay Territory? 

A. York Fartory, at the mouth of N olson ri ~-er, 
where tbe governor of the Company resides. There 

(a). The 49th parallel of hotitl1de is now supposed to be th~ 
most southern limit of all New Britain. Sec" Geographi~ 
lrfoderne," Appendix, Nos. I and 11. 
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are al~o several other small posts, called jorts, along 
Hudson's Bay and west of it. On the Red River, 
which empties into lake Winnipeg, is a settlement of 
3,000 whites and Bois-Brules, founded by Lord 
Selkirk. 

Q. To whom does the British Northwest Terri· 
tory belong? 

A. The right of soil belongs to the Crown-the fur 
trade was for many years possessed by a company of 
Montreal merchants: but in 1821 they agreed to join 
their stock to that of the Hudson's Bay Company, 
which now maintains an exclusive privilege of trading 
with the Indians throughout all New Britain, the La· 
brador coast excepted. 

Q. Who inhabit the Arctic Regions? 
A. A few wandering tribes of Esquimallx are scat· 

tered o\'er the Arctic Regions. They subsist solely 
by fishing and hunting. Their principal food is the 
flesh of seals, morses and deer. Their habitations are 
in summer tents made of skins, and in winter round ca· 
bins of ice. The white bear is their most dangerous 
enemy. 

Q. What is the total population of New Britain, 
east of the Rocky Mountains? 

A. Including Labrador, about 10,000 whites and 
Bois-BTules, 9,000 Esquimaux, and 30,000 Cri8, 
Sauteux, Assiniboines and other Indians. 

OREGON TERRITORY. 

Q. What is known of the Oregon Territory? 
A. The Oregon Territory is situated west of the 

Rocky Mountains between the Mexican Territories and 
Russian America. Little is yet known of the interior':;' 
the soil along the nUffiflfOUS branches of the Columbia 
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rIver is fertile and covered with heavy timber-many 
parts are mountainous and barren. There are also ex. 
tensive prairies, filled with herds ofbutfaloes, deer, &c. 
The climate is mild and healthy. The population is 
supposed to be 80,000 Indians and a lew whites and 
Bois-Brutes at the fur trading posts, the principal of 
which is Vancouver. 

Q. To whom does the Oregon Territory belong? 
A. The right of soil is claimed by both the British and 

American governments: the fur trade is at present al
most entirely in the hands of the Hudson's Bay Com
pany. 

GREENLAND. 

Q. Describe Greenland? 
A. Greenland is one of the coldest and most deso

late countries on the globe, exhibiting little except 
rocks and mountains of ice and snow. The most 
common animals are reindeer, dogs resembling wolves, 
hares, foxes, and white bears. The seas abouml in 
whales, seals, morses, porpoises, and many valuable 
sorts of fish. The island belongs to Denmark, and is 
inhabited by about 10,000 Esquimaux alid 11,000 
whites, chiefly of Norwegian descent. 

RUSSIAN AMERICA. 

Q. Describe the Russian possessions in N orlh Ame
rica? 

A. Russian America, though a cold, dreary region, 
has a milder climate than New Britain under the same 
parallels of latitude. There are many lofty mountains 
-the forests in the southern parts containl trees of an 

c 
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enormous size. Whales and all sorts of fish abound 
along the coasts, which are frequenter! by a number of 
vessels from Eng\anr\ anrl the United States. The 
fur trade produces year! y £40,000 to the' Russian 
American Company. The population is composed of 
2,000 whites of Russiilll descent, and 50,000 Indians, 
one third of whom have emLraced Christianity. New 
Archangel on the straits of Sitka is the residence of 
the Russian governor.-The Indian tribes are cons
tantly at war with each other-they are distinguished 
by the names of animals, as the Bear, the Wolfe, the 
Eagle, the Crow tribe: &c. 

UNITED STATES. 

Q. How many States IJ'Jlong to the AmericanUnion? 
A. Twenty-six, yiz: six Eastern, four Middle, 

eight Southern, and eight \Vestern States. 
Eastern States: M<..ine, Newhampshile, Vermont, Mas

sachusetts, Hhode Island, Connecticut. 
Middle States: New York, New Jersey, Pensylvania,

Delaware. 
Southern States: Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, 

South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Mississipi, Louisiana. 
Western States: Tennessee, Kentucky, Ohio, Michigan, 

Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Arkansas. 
Territories: Florida, Huron or North West, Missouri, 

Oregon. 
Federal district: Columbia. 

Q. What are the climate and productions of the 
United States? 

A. The climate varies greatly: in general it is mild 
and temperate, but towards the south, particularly 
near the sea-coast, the summer heats are long and op'" 
pressive, often producing epidemic diseases .. The, 
W 6stern States too are occaflionally visited by dan-
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gerolls fevers. The chief productions of the Eastern 
States are grass, indian corn, rye, wheat, oats, barley, 
and apples: to these the Middle States add much larger 
crops of wheat, and various kinds of fruit. Maryland, 
Virginia and the WeMern States fUlI1ish a still greater 
proportion of wheat and imme;-lse quanti ties of tobacco. 
The Southern and South Western States, besides wheat 
and tobacco, raise extensive crops of cOttOll, rice and 
sugar. 

Q. Name the chief mineral riches of the United 
States? 

A. Gold, lead, coal, iron, marble, .. late and seve
ral highly celebratecl mineral springs. 

Q. vYhat is to be remarked of the commerce of the 
United States? 

A. Their commerce with all prirts of the world is 
exceedecl by that of no other country except Great 
Britain, and their interior trade is greatly facilitated 
by numerous canals and railroads. Cotton, flour and 
grain; tOb,lCCO, timber and a,hes; tish, rice, and salt 
provisions, are the most important articles of exporta
tion. 

Q. Name the principal cities of the United States? 
A. NewYol'k is the largcst city in America and one 

of the most commercial in the world. Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, Bo~tOll and New Orleans are the four next 
in size. The seat of government is Washington, on 
the Potomac river (a). 

Q. What i~ the population of the United States? 
A. About 17 millions, includiug two millions or 

negro slaves, besides nearly half a milliou of Indians, 
who inha[,it chiefly along the Mississipi, the Missomi 

(a) For further details see" GeograjJhie JJ1oderne." 
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dnd their tributary branches. Of the many religious 
denominations, the mm,t numerous are Baptists, Me- . 
thodists, Presbyterians, Congregationalists, Catholics, 
and Protestant Episcopalians. 

Q. What is the form of government in the United 
States? 

A. The government is that of a federal republic. 
Each State is illllependant, ant] has a separate execu
tive and legislature; Lut the defence of the country, 
the regulation of commerce and all foreign relations 
are entrusted to the president anJ Congress. 

TEXAS. 
Q. What are the origin, extent and population of 

the new republic of Texas? 
A. This republic was founded in 1836, by an army 

of adventure'rs, chiefly America'ns, under the com
mand of General Houston. It comprises that part of 
the Mexican States and Territories situated north of 
the Rio Brayo del Norte. The present fixed popula
tion is about 160,000, besides a much larger number 
of independent Indians. The seat of government is 
Galveston, 

Q. What are the most valuable productions of the 
Texian republic? 

A. Cotton and indian corn: but the soil and climate 
are well fitter} for all the productions of the southern 
amI western sections of the United States. The prai, 
ries are filled with herds of wild horses and oxen. 

MEXICO, OR, THE MEXICAN REPULIC (a). 
Q. How is the Mexican republic divided? 
A. This interesting country is subject to frequent . , 

(a) Formerly, New Spain, 
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changes in its form of government and civil divisions: 
when the revolution broke out in Texas, there were 
19 Mexican States, 4 Territories and a Federal dis-
i1ict. ' 

Q. For what is Mexico remarkablp ? 
A. For its lofty mountains, which spread out into 

immense high plains, called Table Lands, and for its 
precious mines which have produced nine tenths of all 
the silver specie current on the globe, besidel'l a vast 
amount of gold. Five of the mountains are volcanoes, 
and many are covered with perpetual snow. 

Q. \Vhat are the climate and productions of Mexi
co? 

A. The climate is -flOt and very unhealthy Ileaf the 
sea-coasts, temperate and constantly mild on the 
Table Lands. The prodllctions are all those of the 
United States, besides indigo, logwood, mahogany, 
cochineal, jalap and other medicinal plants, and a 
variety of tropical fruits. Indian COl'll, bananas, and 
manioc(a) are the principal fooel of the inhabitants: 
a very common sort of dt'ink t;sed by tbem is pulqt6e, 
made from the juice of a plant called the agave. The 
northern provinces are barren fiJr want of moisture. 

Q. What are the exports of the MexiGan republic? 
A. Silver and gold, cochineal, sugar) flour and hides 

are the principal articles of exportation. 
. Q. Name the capital and chief cities of the Mexican 
republic? 

A. Tbe capital is Mexico, the most ancient and 
beautiful city in America-it is elevated 7,400 feet 
above the level of the Ocean, and has the riche.t 

(a) See" Geographie Moderne." 
02 
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cathedral and mint in the world (a). The next cities 
in size and importance are G uadalaxara, Puehla, 
Guanaxuato and Zacatecas. The principal sea-ports 
are Acapulco anll Vera-Cruz, both sU~Ject, to the 
yellow [ever and other fa(al diseases. 

Q. What are the populati r)t1 amI religion of the 
Mexican republic? 

A. The population is about eight millions, and com
prises a frightful mixture of the white, black and 
copper-coloured races. Of the pure or natives Inuians 
there are about two millions and a half. All profess the 
cathol ic faith, which predominates in Mexico, Guati
mala, the "Vest-Inllies and South Amer ica. 

The State of Yucatan, situated between the Bays of Cam
peachy and Hnnduras, has of !ote separated from tile Mexi
can republic. Its capital is Melida, and its population 500,000. 
The English have a few settlements on the coasts, whence 
they export great quantities of logwood. 

GUATIMALA, ,OR, THE REPUBLIC OF 
CENTRAL AMERICA. 

Q. Describe the republic of Centra I America? 
A. The climate and productions of the soil are much 

like tbose of Mexico. There are vast herds of wild 
cattle. -Indigo, cvchineal. dye-woods, mahogany and 
hides are tbe principal exports.-The mountains ex
hibit more than twenty volcanoes, wbich are constantly 
burniug.-Earthquakes are common. Capital, San Sal-

(a) Mexico has a splendid school of mines, a university, a 
botanical garden, II medical 5chool, an academy of the fine arts 
and several manufactures. Jewellel'y is carried on here to great 
perfection. The churches, couvents, and charitable institutions. o 

are nllmerolls.-Nearly the same r~marks apply to all the large 
~ities on this continent situated south of the United States.. 
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vador. The total population is two millions, the greater 
part of whom are civilized Indians. 

WEST INDIES. 

Q. How arc the vVest Indies <liviclerl? 
A. These immensely valu<1012 i',lanrls may be eli

vitled into four classes, viz: 1st, the B"hamas ; 2nd, 
the Greater Antilles, or, Cuoa, Hayti, Jamaica and 
Portorico; 3rd, tho CariLbean hland.'; ; 4th, the Lee
ward and \Vin<!ward blands, aml the Lesser Antilles, 
situated (the lalter) along- the coast or South America. 

Q. To whom do the yVest India Llands 1JC'](mg ? 
A. With the ex:ceplion of Hayti, formerly St. Do

mingo, which is now an itHloptncl.cnt rCi)uIJlir;, inhabit
ed by a rnillion of negrocR, thoy all bl'l()lJ,_~ to some of 
the European powers, chiefly to Great Britain, Spain, 
and France. 

THE SPANISH possess Cnba, Portorico and St. l\Iargari((a 
-Population 2,100,000, of whom 350,000 are whites. 

THE FrxNcII ........ GlladalolljlP, Deseada, lVIarie-Ga-
[ante and Martinico-Por. 210,000. 

THE DANBs ........ St. Thomas, St. John's and Santa-
Cruz-Pop. 50,000. 

THE DUTCH .•. , ••.. St. Eustatius, St. l'.'lartin's, Saba 
and Cllra~oa-Pop. 65,000. 

THE SWEDES ...•. __ St. B"rtholomew-Pop. 16,000. 
THE ENGLISH .••..•• Jamaica, tllf' Bail,lmas and a1l the 

remainil'g important islands-Pop. 875,000, of whom not 
more than 35,000 are whites. 

Q. vVhat is the climate of the West Inilies ? 
The climate is mild and delightful in winter; 

extremely hot, and, in most of the islands, dangerous 
to strangers in summer. Both seasons are preceded by 
heavy and continual rains. Dreadful storms and hur
ricanes prevail in August, September and October. 
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Q. What are tht productions of the West Indies? 
A. The first in importance are sugar, coffee, cot

ton, indjp-o and spices, which from these islands are 
exportel to all parts of Europe and America. The 
next are tobacco, maize or indian corn,yarns or sweet 
polatoc:>, precious woods, cocoa, various sorts of fine 
fruits, medicinal plants, &c. Here, as in Mexico and 
in all tropical regions, are fi)uncl many species of beau
tIful birds. 

Q. Name the two most important cities of the West 
India islands? 

A. Havanna, the capital of Cuba, famed for its 
snuff and cigars, is Ly much the largest city in the "Yest
Indies. It is very strongly fortified and has a safe har
bour capable of containing 1000 vessels, with so nar
row a channel that they can only enter one at a time. 
The next town is Kingston, the capital of Jamaica. 

Q. What is the total population of the "Yest Indies? 
A. Above 3,000,000, of whom one half-million are 

whites and one half-million slaves: the remaining two 
millions and more are free negroes and mulattoes. 

Q. Where ale the Bermndas situated? 
A. In the Atlanti~ Ocean, between the 'Vest Indies and' 

Newfoundland. They are abont 400 in number, all of difficult 
access; the largest is the isldlHl of l'it. Gporge. Their 10,00() 
inhabitants culti vate tol,acco, legumes, cpdar plantations and fruit 
trees. The climate is fine and healthful. The Bermudas are a 
station of the British Navy. 

SOUTH AMERICA. 

Q. What were the former diVisions of SouthAm eric a,. 
and what part now belongs to Europeans? 

~. Until the beginning of the nineteenth century, 
Spam possessed Terra Firma (since Oolumbia) Peru) 
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Chili and Paraguay; Brazil was a Portuo-uese colony; 
Guyana was divided between Spain, Portugal, France, 
Holland and England; the central part was, as it still 
is, inhabited by the Amazons, and the southern ex
tremity by the Araucanos and Patagonians. All these 
countries are now indepenrlent, except a small part of 
Guyana, which belongs to the English, Dutch and 
French. 

Q. How is South America now divided? 
A. The following are the new divisions of this great 

peninsula : North, Columoia, which has recently form
ed itself into the reputlic.;; 0f Panama, Venezuela, 
New Grenada and Equator; north-east, Guyana, or, 
the three colonies of Demarara, Surinam and Cayenne; 
east and in the centre, the Brazilian empire; south
east and south, the Argentine Republic ( United Pro
vinces), Paraguay, U raguay and Patagonia ; west, 
Peru, Bolivia and Chili. 

SUMMARY OF SOUTH AMERICA. 

COUNTRIES. CAPITAL. POPULA TION. IGOVERNMENT. 

I 
New Grenada. Bo~ota 1,tilJO,OOO RCl'uill1c. 
Panama ....... Panama ...... 100,000 " 
Venezuela .... Caraccas 900,000 " .. ~ . 
Equator. ...... Quito ...•.... 600,000 " 
g ~ English ... Georgetown .. 80,000 Colony. 
:.. Dutch ... Paramariho ... 75,000 " t; French ... Cayenne ....• 75,000 t~ 

- Brazil.. ...... Rio Janeiro ... 5,00U,000 Monarchy. 
ArgentineRep. Buenos Ayres .. 2,000,000 Republi£. 
Paraguay .... Assnmption .... 900,000 " 
Uraguay •••.. MonteVideo .. 150,000 " 
J'atagonia •... . .. _ ........ 200,000 Savage. 

.. Peru ......•. Lima ........ 1,700,000 Republic. 
Bolivia ....... ChtH]uisaca.· . 1,500,000 " 
~hili . Santiago .•.•• 1,500,000 " ..... . 
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Q. For what is the South American continent dis-
tinguished ? , 

A. For its fertil ity; the prodigious height of its 
mountains, many of which are volcanoes; thl' immense 
extent of its vailies and plains; the size and grandeur 
of its rivers, one of which, the Amazon, is the largest 
in the world; its mines of golll, silver and diamonds, 
and for its valuable indigenous productions) particularly. 
drugs and dye-wllods. 

Q. Give a general idea of the climate of South 
America? 

A. The climate varies with the latituoe, and still 
more with the elevatiun of places aboye the level of the' 
sea; the coldest willter anrl the holtest summer are 
often to be met with in a sin~le day, hy travelling up 
or down the mighty chain of the Andes. A perpetual 
spring prevails at a certain height on their declivities. 
In general between the tropics, the air i3 excessively, 
walm ond unhealthy near the coasts and in the deep vat
lies of the interior: beyond the tropic of Capricorn it 
becomes cooler and more salubrious. As in the West 
Indies, the South American year may be divided into. 
the rainy and dry seasons. Earthquakes frequently:"' 
occur, especially near the equator. 

Q. What are the productions of the South American 
continent? 

A. Nearly all the productions of Mexico, the All. 
tilles, the United States and Europe are to be iound in 
South A merica, besides a great variety of dye-woodi 
and medicinal hel bs, barks, resins, balsams, ~c. Many 
of the trees and fruits are of an enormous size. Manioc. 
yams, potatoes, banana'S, rice and maize are the princi~ 
pal food of the inhabitants. 

Q. What are the chief miu(!ra\ riches of Soutll 
America? 



A. Gold, silver, copper, mercury, iron, diamonds· 
topazes, rubies and emeralds. The most valuabl~ 
mines are situated in the region of perpetual snow. 

Q. Are there any remarkable animals in South 
America. 

A. Several species of the South American animals 
resemble those of Africa, as the tiger (jaguar), the 
leopard (cougar), the lion, the panther, the monkey, 
the ostrich, large serpents, &c. The lama, the vicu
na and the paeo, which inhabit the most mountainous 
districts, combine the useful qualities of the camel, 
sheep and goat. The mgrshy countries are filled 
with reptiles and nmtious insect!'. Alligators, armadil
los and the sloth abound in the hotter parts of Colum
bia and Guyana. The anaconda, like tbe boa con
strictor, crushps men and cattle'to death, and devours 
them. Countless herds of wild oxen and horses range 
the prairies and pampas watered bv the Orinoco, the 
Amazon, the Rio de la Plata and their affiuents. The 
birds are numerous, and, in general, very beautiful: the 
condor, which soars to the summit of Chimborayo 
(21,440 feet), is the largest, the fiercest and the swift
est of all the feathered creation. 

Q. ~ ame a few of the most important exports of 
South America? 

A. The Columbian States export the best of cacao, 
tobacco and coffee, besides indigo, hides, &c.; Guy
,lIna, vast quantities of sugar, coffee, rum and spices, 
'asides cotton, indigo &c.; Brazil, cotton, wheat, dia. 
mond~, hides, Brazil-wood, &c.; the S(JUth eastern 
republics, hides, beef, tallow, wool, live animals and 
/llkins; Peru and Bolivia, gold, silver, wine, brandy, 
Peruvian bark, &c.; Chili, gold, silver, copper, tin, 
flour; Patagonia, hides and furs. The'imports of all 



these countries are chiE!fly. European man'Jfactures. 
From an almost total want of practicable rqads, there 
is little internal trade, except on the navigable riveI'&' 

Q. What is the total population of South Ame
rica? 

A. About 16 millions, whose origin if we except 
Guyana, Brazil, Patagonia, and the southern parts of 
Chili, differs little frolD that of Mexico and Gllatimala. 
In Guyana, there are scarcely 6000 whites, _ the rest 
being all negroes and mulattoes. Of the 5 millions __ 
who inhabit the Brazilian empire, one sixth are of Por
tuguese origin, one balf sla\-es and one third imlepen", 
dent Indians. The Patagons are a barbarous and in
dolatrous race, very tall in stature, who inhabit the far .. 
thest extremity of thp continent and Terra del Fuego' 
their chief occupations are hunting, and keeping flocks 
of guanaros (a kind of lama), vicunas, &c. Tho 
southern part of ell iii is still possessed by tlw Arauca
nos, a very warlike nation, whom the Spaninrds hav(\' 
ncyer been able to subdue. 

ERRATA IN THE PRECEDINC PACES. 

Page 3. After these words: "top of a map," add: "the 
South, or bottom of a map." 

Same page: Instead of" opposite the Long Sault rapids?' inserta 
" above lake of the Two Mountains." 

Page 17. Instead of "the five' great lakes of North Ame
rica," insert, "lakes l3upelior, HUlon, Erie 
antI Ontario." 
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